
Working Animals Given a
Second Chance at Life

 
&lt;&lt;First Name>>, we wanted to reassure you that Animal Aid Abroad are
committed to supporting the rescued animals at our partner groups’ sanctuaries,
despite the discontinuation of our overseas sponsorship program. Thanks to our
generous sponsors and donors, we are continuing to support:

18 equines at Animal Nepal’s Dukuchhap Sanctuary
8 camels, donkeys, monkeys and a dog at Help in
Suffering’s Camel Rescue Centre in India
6 donkeys at Mannar Donkey Sanctuary in Sri Lanka
11 equines and a bull at Friendicoes' Gurgaon Sanctuary
in India
6 donkeys at the Pegasus Sanctuary in Israel



Many animals requiring sponsorship
have endured harsh lives of neglect,
abuse or horrific working conditions.
For instance, Jackie is a mule who
was rescued from Bungamati Brick
Kiln in May, 2019. He was forced to
work and carry heavy bricks, despite
having an untreated fracture on his
right hind leg. Now living at Animal
Nepal’s sanctuary, Jackie has
completely transformed.

Other animals have been abandoned
or subjected to unthinkable cruelty,
such as Rahat. Rahat was caught by
a gang of boys and set on fire. A
local found Rahat shaking in pain
and kindly called AAA partner group,
Pegasus. Pegasus rescued Rahat
and nursed him through months of
burn therapy, daily treatments and
medications. Rahat is now safe in
their sanctuary, surrounded only by
love.



&lt;&lt;First Name>>, your financial support ensures once-mistreated animals, like
Jackie and Rahat, are able to live comfortably within beautiful sanctuaries around
the world. Sponsorship and donations provide them with safe
spaces in which to live, play and rest; nutritious food;
veterinary treatment; TLC from animal carers and
companionship from other rescued animals.

Click below for the latest updates on all the animals sponsored by AAA and see
how they are benefiting from your assistance:

To everyone who has been involved in our sponsorship program over the years,
we cannot thank you enough. 🧡  Rest assured AAA will continue to maintain
these rescued animals’ upkeep by way of donations and events. If you would
like to contribute to a better life for these special souls,
please support our fundraising events or donate here:
animalaidabroad.org/donate

Providing a Lifeline for
Working Equines in India

In New Delhi, AAA partner group, Friendicoes, are always busy providing
vital, free veterinary care for working equines who would
otherwise suffer and remain untreated. Some of the cases seen
throughout August included: colic, lacerated chest and shoulder wounds, maggot-
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infested wound on a foal, hip wound, skin infection and a neck injury caused by
fencing wire.

In addition to running their busy mobile veterinary clinic, Friendicoes are
maintaining a feeding program for working animals during the pandemic,
feeding over 160 equines and over 300 cattle during August.
The team also rescued a pony from a canal and a donkey who had sustained a
dog bite.

Read About These Cases

http://animalaidabroad.org/news/lifelineforworkingequinesindia


Christmas is Coming!
Check Out Our Special

Deals
Did you know it’s only 11 weeks until Christmas? Whether you are super
organised and want to start your Christmas shopping early or would just like to
begin gathering a few gift ideas, we have some fantastic suggestions for you.

This year, we have several fantastic Christmas Bundles
for AAA supporters, including:

Christmas Bundle One: Tea
towel, soft toy (choice of
one), card, pen & fridge
magnet - $20

Christmas Bundle Two:
Canvas shopping bag, soft
toy (choice of one), card,
pen & fridge magnet - $20

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/p1phsp9d09lhgmv4fjtsx92n0nfg2l
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/3ed4x001w8q1b9c6gpewon4idcpfny


Christmas Bundle Three:
Wonkey Donk + friends (5
soft animal toys - donkey,
horse, dog, elephant,
camel) & card - $25

Christmas Bundle Four:
Thai elephant keyring,
Indian ornament (horse,
elephant or camel) & card -
$15

Christmas Bundle Five:
Special AAA metal keyring
& card - $10

Along with our special Christmas Bundles, we have individual gifts available in our
online shop. How about a unique, handmade animal ornament from India for your
mum; a colourful pom pom keyring for a friend; a canvas shopping bag for your
girlfriend or an AAA logo cap for your brother?

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/95wvy7cnut8rxiq0uzvs2hk8t5vfpz
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/nnfnjlmnlotcybldi7e6dy4wuztotq
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/i5xdyev6bgpo5jta91v1xlrxiy14h0
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/animal-toy-ornament
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/colourful-pom-pom-key-rings
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/canvas-shopping-bag-with-aaa-logo-black-or-red-trim
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/aaa-cap


Our Gifts that Give also provide a wonderful opportunity to give, not only to your
loved ones, but also to working animals in desperate need. A few options
include saddle packs for donkeys in Tanzania ($10); medical treatment for an
injured or sick working equine in a brick kiln in India ($30); or 20 reflectors for
camel carts to prevent horrific accidents ($20).

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/kw90t9xja99ldya7zoeqmgsalrnf8p
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/immediate-medical-treatment-for-an-injured-or-sick-working-brick-kiln-equine-india
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/reflectors-for-camel-carts-india


Whatever you choose, every purchase from our online shop
contributes to AAA’s projects improving the lives of working

animals globally, providing them with essential veterinary
care, comfortable harnesses, adequate feed, owner

education or retirement into a sanctuary. 

Happy shopping everyone! 🎁🎄

Rescued Equines  

Remain 

Safe in Kabul
  
We have a quick update for our supporters regarding the rescued equines living at
our partner group Nowzad’s sanctuary in Kabul. Despite the high degree of chaos
and uncertainty in Afghanistan currently, Pen Farthing reassured us,
“The donkeys and horses are safe for now.” Nowzad staff have
fortunately been evacuated to England and the team are incredibly busy dealing
with all the rescued animals who are in quarantine or kennels.

Browse Full Range of Gifts

Read More

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/shop
http://www.animalaidabroad.org/shop
http://animalaidabroad.org/news/updatefromkabulseptember
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